
 

 

 

Chapter 3  Measures for youths with difficulties 

◆Section 1  Efforts in difficult situation◆ 

 
(Support for youths with disabilities) 
- The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology revised the courses of study applicable to 

schools for special needs education in March of 2009, in consideration of the “Act to Amend Part of the School 
Education Act” (Act No. 80 of 2006), which is mainly constituted of legal stipulations requiring the promotion of 
special needs education at elementary and lower secondary schools, as well as the systemic conversion of 
conventional schools for the blind, deaf, and disabled into “Schools for Special Needs Education” that accept those 
with a diverse range of disabilities..  

- The Information Center of Education for the person with Developmental Disabilities” was established at the 
National Institute of Special Needs Education in FY2008, as a core center that provides a variety of educational 
information on the proper outlook and support for developmental disabilities to school teachers and parents, as well 
as online courses/workshops for teacher training. Henceforth, the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science 
and Technology will coordinate with the Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare in enhancing necessary contents. 

 
(Juvenile delinquency countermeasures,etc) 
- Related ministries and agencies are performing a review of new measures as an “Investigation and research on 

cases of juvenile delinquency etc” based on the understanding of the matters that may be considered as causes and 
background of juvenile delinquency while performing the arrangement and collection of juvenile delinquency 
measures currently taken in dealing with those matters and their analysis and review. In March 2009 a report on 
“sudden type” delinquency was created.    

- The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology is promoting (1) projects for creating systems 
where a local community as a whole supports the recovery of youths, such as functions required as a youth activity 
basis, and (2) efforts for pioneering new social activity places, such as measures to facilitate recovery activities.  

 
(School truancy / social withdrawal) 
- In order to provide various support to truant children and pupils, in the fiscal year 2009 too, the Ministry of 

Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology continued to entrust the development of effective study 
curricula and activity programs congruous with the current status of truant children and pupils etc to NPOs, and 
private and public facilities providing instruction and support to truant children and pupils and protectors.   

 
(Support for youth development under unfavorable working conditions) 
- From the fiscal year 2006 on “Local Young People’s Support Stations” have been established in every region that 

are not only providing specialist consultations congruous with the conditions surrounding youths but also as a core 
of a network of regional youth support institutions enable the services of each institution to be effectively received. 
In the fiscal year 2009, while expanding establishment bases (from 77 to 92 points) and strengthening the network 
functions with educational institutions etc, model projects actively appealing to youths and protectors are being 
implemented.  

 
(Prevention and protection of youth victims) 
- Child abuse incidents, such as the deprivation of a child’s life, continue to occur, while the number of consultations 

on child abuses received by Child Guidance Centers in the whole country keeps growing, and in the fiscal year 2007 
reached 40,639, which is about 3.5 times as large as that immediately before the enactment of the Child Abuse 
Prevention Law. Child abuse has therefore become an important problem to be urgently grappled with by the whole 
of society.  

- The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, in the fiscal year 2009, based on the purpose of 
the Child Abuse Prevention Law, and regarding early detection, notification of child abuse occurring at schools, 
cooperation with related institutions, the handling of abused children, and so forth, in order to attempt to improve 
the awareness and handling skills of teachers distributed training materials named “Prevention of Child Abuse and 
School” to boards of education of prefectures and designated cities. 

  
 



 

 

 
- The inspection of death cases caused by child abuse, which is significant in extracting problems accompanying 

attempts to prevent the reoccurrence of those cases and to implement countermeasures against them, has been 
being performed from the fiscal year 2004 on by the “Expert Committee on Inspection of Cases Requiring 
Protection Such As Child Abuse” established under the authority of the Children Committee, the Social Welfare 
Council, and four times reports have to date been created. In June 2008, at the abovementioned Inspection 
Committee, a general report was created into which the first to fourth reports were summarized and incorporated.      

- In 2007 the Child Abuse Prevention Law and the Child Welfare Law were revised and enforced in April 2008. The 
main matters that have been revised are as follows. In addition, following them, the management guidelines for 
Child Guidance Centers etc were revised.   
・ Strengthening walk-in inspections enabling the entrance accompanied by unlocking etc only after being 

provided with a permit by judges with a view to confirming children’s safety and so forth. 
・ Strengthening the restriction of protectors’ meeting, communication, and so forth, and establishing a system 

where the governors of prefectures can prohibit parents from stalking their children and wandering around the 
children’s housing etc.  

・ Clarifying measures in case of protectors not obeying those instructions. 
In addition, in November 2008, the “Act to Amend Part of the Child Welfare Law” was enacted in taking 

measures such as the establishment of new child rearing support services, the improvement of raising in 
home-like environments abused children, and so forth. The main content is as follows: 

・ The legalization of child rearing support services such as (1) the “All Homes Visiting Project for Infants (Project 
of visiting all homes with an infant at 4 months after birth or younger)” where by visiting all homes with an 
infant, the provision of information on child rearing support, the understanding of raising environments, and 
support through consultations and advice provided are performed, (2) the “Visiting Project for Supporting Child 
Care (formerly called ‘Visiting Home Project for Childcare Support ’)”, where support such as child 
rearing-related consultations, instructions and advice through visitations are provided to families requiring 
child raising support, and (3) the legalization of child-rearing support services such as the “Regional 
Child-rearing support Basis Project” in which places for mutual exchanges between infants and their protectors 
are established and the assistance of consultation, information provision, advice and so forth on child rearing 
are provided.  

・ Strengthening functions of local networks to protect children (local councils on measures for children who need 
protection) 

・ The revision of the foster parent system and provisions such as the prevention of occurrence of abuse inside of 
institutions have been incorporated (enforced from April 1, 2009 on except for a part).  

- Regarding the “Foster parent system” in which children are raised in a home-like environment, and in order to 
attempt to improve the support system for foster families while promoting entrustment to foster parents, from the 
fiscal year 2008 on, the “Foster Parent Support Institution Project” has been implemented, while support for foster 
parents’ child raising, such as the coordination of communication between foster parents and related institutions, 
visitation support for foster families and the promotion of mutual exchanges among foster families, and the active 
dissemination and education of the foster parent system are comprehensively being implemented.  

- Into the “Act to Amend Part of the Act on Regulation on Soliciting Children by Using Opposite Sex Introduction 
Services on the Internet” (Act No. 52 of 2008) new provisions have been incorporated and enforced since December 
1, 2008 on, such as the following: the introduction of a notification system to business operators, the strengthening 
of regulations such as the establishment of the duty of preventing the public from reading anything enticing 
children to become a partner of a heterosexual relationship, and the promotion of private activities for preventing 
children from utilizing dating sites.   

-  In June 2008 the “School Health Act” (Act No. 56 of 1958) was revised and renamed the “School Health and Safety 
Act”. The revised act provides that efforts shall be made including the safety inspection of school facilities and 
equipment and instructions on safety in daily lives, such as the formulation and implementation of General School 
Safety Plans, the creation of action guides at the time of occurrence of danger, and so forth. 

- The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, from the fiscal year 2008 on, has been 
implementing the “Support Project of General Measures against Bullying” and promoting efforts of schools related 
to the effective method of responding to the occurrence of behavioral problem with the cooperation of external 
specialists, the prevention and early detection of bullying, and so forth.   

In particular, regarding “bullying on the internet”, from the fiscal year 2007 on, the “Conference of Specialists for 
Building Systems for Protecting and Raising Children” has been held, while in June 2008, as the second summary, 
the “To Protect Children from 'Bullying on the Internet' --Let's reconsider the Use of Keitai Net!--” was created. 

In addition, in January 2009, while issuing notices for the Board of Education of each prefecture, efforts 
congruous with the current status of each region are being promoted with regard to efforts to protect children from 
“bullying on the internet”, such as the improvement of informational moral education and an appeal to families 
and regions.       
 

 



 

 

(Support for foreign youths) 

- Under recent severe employment circumstances, and taking into consideration the fact that 
foreign residents including persons of Japanese descent have been placed in difficult conditions, 
particularly with their children being in a severe status with regard to study at schools, the 
“Office for the Coordination of Policies on Foreign Residents” was established in the Cabinet Office 
in January 2009, while the “Immediate (Short-Term) Support Measures for Foreign Residents in 
Japan” (January 30, 2009) was formulated under the cooperation of related ministries and 
agencies.   
In addition, on March 27, 2009, the “Council for the Promotion of Measures for Foreign 
Residents ” was established, while the “Promotion of Support Measures for Foreign Residents in 
Japan” (April 16, 2009) was formulated under the cooperation of related ministries and agencies 
concurrently with the formulated of the “Policy Package to Address Economic Crisis"of the entire 
government.   

- The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, taking into consideration the 
situation in which the recession is making more difficult the study of Brazilian children etc. going 
to Brazilian schools etc, and mainly as an urgent support measure within the fiscal year 2008, 
announced on January 30, 2009 the “Urgent Support for Resident Foreigners' Children -- 
Emergency Assistance for Children of Resident Foreigners --The Emergency Assistance Plan----”, 
a summary of the measures of support for persons transferring to public schools and for creating 
places of the children’s own etc.      
Moreover, on March 27, the “Emergency Assistance for Children of Resident Foreigners (2nd) 
--The Emergency Assistance Plan--”, a summary mainly of the utilization of the fiscal 2009 budget 
and the existing systems etc, was announced. 

 

◆Section 2  Efforts of comprehensive support for youth with difficulties◆ 

 
- In order to promote the integrated youth development, in March 2009, the government presented 

the “Bill on Promotion of General Measures for Youth” at the 171st Session of the Diet 
 
The main content of this bill is as follows: 

- The Fundamental Principles for Promotion of General Measures for Youth shall be created, while 
as a special institution for promoting its implementation, the Headquarters for Promotion of 
General Measures for Youth established in the Cabinet Office with the Prime Minister of Japan 
designated as the general director.  

- In order to aim at the effective and smooth implementation of support for enabling youths to lead 
independent social lives, a system shall be developed where local governments shall create a 
regional network and regional support institutions jointly continue to support youths until they 
can become independent. 

- While in the fiscal year 2007 developing training programs for technical advisors (hereinafter 
referred to as “youth advisor”) congruous with youth development took place and in the fiscal year 
2008 as model regions of nine regions in the country whose core institution is the Juvenile 
Guidance Centers (including the institutions with the function of Juvenile Guidance Center), and 
holding lecture meetings for training youth advisors, based on the training programs, the Cabinet 
Office implemented model projects that develop systems for supporting individually and 
continuously young people with various problems in cooperation with related institutions and 
organizations with the regional core institution designated as the abovementioned center, etc. 

- In a review of support measures for the youth with difficulties in independence and social 
participation such as NEETs and socially withdrawn youths, and in order to grasp the current 
status of upper secondary school dropouts and lower secondary school truant students, the 
Cabinet Office under the cooperation of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and 
Technology performed surveys on their situations and so forth in the fiscal year 2008.   

 
 


